An tncreasing antimicrobial resistance in bacteria of animal origin is recognised as a public health threat. Resistant pathogens directly affect infected host and can lead to therapeutic failures whereas commensal flora may serve as a reservoir and vector of resistance genes in a populatton.
Introduction
An increasing antimicrobial resistance in bacteria of animal origin is recognised as a public health threat. Res1stant pathogens directly affect infected host and can lead to therapeutic failures. Commensal nora may serve as a reservo1r and vector of resistance genes m a population The incidence of resistant non-pathogenic bacteria may also indirectly indicate the intense of antimicrobial use in animal husbandry (3, 6] . Those are the major rationale for monitoring and control of antimicrobial resistance. On the other hand knowledge on res1stance and resistance patterns may be used as an effective empirical treatment during acute outbreaks of disease when an antimicrobial admission m needed as early as possible (2, 5] .
The problem is well known in bacterial pathogens although the occurrence of resistance varies between countries and regions (3, 4] . A few and mostly point prevalence studies on the resistance among indicator bacteria onginating from healthy animals are known and they support only limited mformation over a phenomenon within a longer t1me period. The need for data on antimicrobial resistance was recognised in Poland in early 2000s. As a response a five-year resistance monitoring proJect was lunched at the National Veterinary
Material and methods
The study was designed to collect yearly up to 1000 samples from healthy ammals sampled at slaughter 1n selected slaughterhouses located in 21 counties. Pigs were sampled by county veterinary officers at 8 slaughterhouses, whereas cattle, broilers, turkeys and geese at, respectively, 10, 5, 5, and 4 locations. Standard 1solat1on and identification procedures were applied for E. coli detection in samples referred to the laboratory. Rectal swabs (cattle and pigs) or a loopfull of caecum contents (poultry) were suspend in saline and streaked d1rectly onto MacConkey agar. The plates were incubated in 37oc for 18±2h and a single lactose-fermenting colony was selected for biochemical confirmation. The number of Isolates tested during the subsequent years were g1ven 1n Table 1 . Agar d1ffus1on method according to CLSI recommendation was used for ART Mueller-Hinton agar and antimicrobial discs were manufactured by Oxoid . The antimicrobials and breakpoints used are listed in Table 2 . Growth inhibition zone diameters were automatically read w1th OSIRIS (BioRad Laboratones) and the results were transferred to WHONet software for analysis. 
Results
The E. coli 1solat1on rate in the collected samples was high. Few samples yelled no lactose-positive culture growth on MacConkey plates and the only reduct1on 1n number of samples was due to motile Proteus spp cross-contamination. The average res1stance in p1g 1solates ranged from 0.9% to 33.7% In , respectively, cefurox1me and streptomycin (Table 2 ). In general , the percentage of resistant strains 1ncreased within 3-years penod in the case of cefuroxime, chloramphenicol , gentam1cin and TMP/Sulfamethoxazole, but only in the laser compound the change was s1gmficant (P~O 01 ). The resistance to quinolones and sulfonam1des (P~0 . 05) peaked 1n 2005. In the same year the decrease in res1stance for streptomycin and tetracycline (P~O 001) was noted . A non-significant decline in the percentage of res1stant strains within the study period was observed in the case of ampicillin and tnmethoprim.
No matter the antimicrobial used , swine 1solates were usually more res1stant than bovine and less frequently resistant than poultry isolates. P1g ISOlates showed 82 out of 191 noted resistance profiles and they were the most variable compared to other sources (data not shown). The percentage of fully susceptible 1solates diminished from year to year and on average 49.5% showed any res1stance ( Table 3 ). The res1stance profiles comprised up to 9 antimicrobials of all classes tested. The resistance to 5 and more antimicrobials. although higher than in cattle, was several times lower than in poultry ISolates. 3, 7, 8] . Being aware of the limitations we carefully discuss the general trends rather than the percentage of resrstant strains observed in our study in comparison with those available from other EU countnes. Resistance to ampicrllm, streptomycrn, sulphonamrdes and tetracycline were the most common 1n E coli both m Poland and other countnes no matter the ammal spec1es consrdered [1 ,4,6] .
Presented data show cephalosponns were the most active antrm1crob1al. S1m1lar observations were found m Denmark [3] although the Dutch studies showed an increase of cefotaxime res1stance 1n poultry ISolates (6] Some authors report the resrstance levels of 1nd1cator E. coli tend to increase (3, 6, 7] Certain year-to-year variations m the occurrence of antimrcrobral resistance were noted during the study but the trends were mostly rnconclusive The resistance in p1g 1solates mcreased during the study period in the case of 8 antimicrobials tested although only TMP/Sulphametoxazole showed a srgnrflcant change An increas1ng trend in resistance was also observed in the stains onginating from , respectively, cattle, turkey and geese (data not shown). No increase in res1stance was observed In broiler rsolates Srmrlar vanatrons were descnbed by others (3, 6, 8] .
Host anrmal spec1es and anrmal productron system hrghly Influenced the level of resrstance. Poultry isolates showed h1gher resistance than those from swme Similar tendency was observed in the Netherlands [6] whereas swme isolates were the most resrstant m Sweden (8] Cattle strarns were usually the less resistant although compared to other antrm1crob1als the observed frequency of ampicillin resistance should be emphasized [1] Penrcrllins usage m maslltrs treatment m1ght be the explanation Qumolone resistance In broilers and other poultry spec1es was hrgher than 1n to swine isolates [1 ,6] Relatively mfrequent gentamycin resistance served as an e ample of the lower selection pressure of the compound wh1ch rs rarely used in anrmals (2,3] Cattle are usually extensively reared whereas pigs and chicken are mostly housed under intensive conditions resulting 1n a higher proportion of resistance (1 ,6] Antimicrobial resistance reflected regional differences in anrmal husbandry and antimicrobial usage (4] For example, DANMAP [3) reported higher res1stance 1n 1nd1cator E coll1solated from imported broiler meat compared to the domest1c ones . Prudent policy for antim1crob1al use 1n Sweden results In a lower resistance Therefore as much as 78% of indicator E coli isolated from pigs were sensH1ve to all antimicrobials tested [8). Similar conclusions can be drawn from Norwegian expenences (7] . A high antimicrobral consumption in Spain and the Netherlands rs reflected by the higher Incidence of resistance [2, 6] . In our study nalidi lc acid and enroflo acin resistant E. coli Indicate qulnolone overuse In broilers whereas a short production period grves a limrted opportunity for reduction of resistance once selection took place [6) Conclusions A harmonlsod antimicrobial monitoring and control programmes are n eded throughout all Member St le Monitoring of antimlcrobl I consumption, restrictions and prudent ntimlcroblal use 1n food nlm I will r duce public h llh imp t of drug r ~1st nt b cterl It lso concerns antimicrobial
